
 

 

Dear friends in Christ, 
 

 

I am excited to, once again, have the opportunity to greet 

you with great joy and anticipation in my heart. My excitement comes from all of the amazing 

things that God is doing here at Trinity. We are a growing, passionate, and loving church that is 

making an impact in Temecula. God is smiling graciously on our ministry and for that I ask that 

you join with me in giving Him thanks. 
 

It was my honor to share with you, a couple of weeks ago, the exciting news that we are 

beginning our “Growing for the Future” capital campaign. I now have the opportunity to share 

with you some more details of our campaign. We have assembled a wonderful group of 

volunteers who have already put countless hours into planning the events that will ensure a 

successful campaign. We are blessed with many devoted and passionate parishioners who truly 

love God and Trinity. 
 

We are now moving into the second phase of our “Growing for the Future” campaign, this phase 

is the inform phase. During the inform phase we will share with you the vision that the 

leadership of Trinity has for our future. We will be offering a number of opportunities for you and 

your family to join with our leaders to hear and see what exciting things we have planned for the 

ministry of Trinity church and preschool. We are encouraging 100% participation at these 

meetings, it is our belief that we all need to be committed to our “Growing for the Future: 

campaign. Please be on the lookout for more information in the coming week and sign up for a 

time to learn about the campaign, you will be able to sign up at trinitytemecula.info. 
 

“Growing for the Future” is a campaign that will bless each of us, but as importantly it will be a 

blessing to generations after us. What a wonderful legacy we have the opportunity to create. I 

would humbly ask each of you to keep our campaign in your prayers, pray that God would bless 

our work in His name. I am so thankful for the ministry of Trinity and the opportunity to be your 

pastor and I pray for many years of continued service, learning and growing together. I look 

forward to seeing you at one of our “Growing for the Future” meetings. God’s richest blessings 

to each of you. 
 
In Christ, 

 
Pastor Jim 


